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Sale Use and Cautlons

1.1 Plea8e comply wlth tho lollowlng cautions when
uslng the phon6,
. Plsase r€ad the Usor's Manual carefully betore the use.
. Pleas€ turn olf the phone all the time in the plane. lf the
alarm, memo, and etc. of the phone have auto power-on
function in poweFolf mode, please check and cancel the
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. lt ls strictly prohibiled to make bold io disassemble the

2.4.2 PIN Code 2 (4 to I digits)---------------"..--6
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or plastic phone bag is used.
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Pl6a8e uss the earphone and other accessories

. lt is strictly prohibited

to place the battery in

overheat or sub cooled place.
lt is strictly prohibited to throw the battery in the firo for

prohibited.

. Please don't

keep th€ phono ln tho safo placo that oul

reach ol children for fear of danger
'1.3 Please comply with lh6 tollowlng

caullona whan
using the charger.
Please carefully read the operating instrucllons and
charger surface identirication carefully before the uso.
. Please don't disassemble or reconstruct the chargon
. lt is strictly prohibited to contact the charger with wet
hands. lf the charger contacts with waler or other llquld,

.

please cut off power supply immediately.
. Please keep the charger in the safe place that out reach
of children for fear of dangeI

1,2 Plcaao comply wlth lhe following cautions when
urlng th. beti6ry,
Pleaso car8fully read the operating instruciions and
baltery Eurlace ldentlfication carelully before the use.
. Ploago maks Eure the phone is turned otf before taking
out lhe batt€ry from lhe phone.
. Ploago charge ths battery in the cool and ventilated
room; olh€ru186 loo hlgh environmenl temperature may
cause heatlnq, smoklng, burning or distortion, and even

2 Notice belore the Use

oxplorlon ol tho baltory.
.Thc lnn6r baltBry 18 Equlpped with special protection
ckcultt ll lr strlctly prohlbltsd to make bold to disassemble

.3.

the

.

carsfully,

.

up

battery

2.1 Battery
The phone is using rechargeable battery Only atter two
or three times of full charge and discharge cycl€8
(charging time each time should be kept within 14-16
houre; but can't exceed 24 houre), the etficiency of nsw
battery can b€ exerted fully.
lnstall the Battery
1. The face with metal contact of the battery is facing
downward (tace to the phone).
Close rearcoverof the phone.

2.

Take out the Battery
-4-
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1.

2

lrake sure the phone is turned off; make sure that

Connect the other end oI USB connector to the

the charger or other equipments have been taken out
lrom the phone.
2. Make the back of the phone upward ; push the rear

charging interface of phone base.
. Through USB connection, download and charging can

cover outward to take out rear cover of the phone.

When you connect the phone to the computer using
USB connection cable, LCD of the phone will show
"storage device, Network camera and series interface" in
the power on state. lI you just want to charge, according
to hang up key directly from.
2.4 Security Password
2.4.1 PIN Code (4 to 8 digits)
This is personal identification number o, your SIM card;
PIN code is usually provided with SIM card by network
seryice provider
. lf you input wrong PIN code for three times continuously,
SIM card will be locked and need to input PUK code lo
unlock. Please contact with your network seruice provider

Charge the Battery

.
2.
1

Make sure that lhe battery is installed in the phone.
Find the charger jack at the bottom of the phone.

Connect the charger, and connect the charger to power
supply.

3.

Atter the charging is over, please fiEtly pull out the
charger from power sockel, take out the charger from the
phone.

4.

Don't insert and draw the charger plug by force
othemise may damage the phone or the charger
Display screen displays charging indlcation icon

;

. ln the charging process, indicator bar scrolls circularly.
. After the charging is over, indlcator bar stops scrolling,

Alarm to insuflicient electrical quantity of the
battery
. When electrical quantity of the battery is too low, display
screen will prompt insutficient eletrical quantity of the
battery The phone will give an alarm, and then will be
turned otf automalically. Please fully charge the battery lf
you receive an alam of insufficient electrical quantity of
the battery during a call, please end the call as soon as

Main lunctlons ol the functlon k6y8 aro lloted below.

N.!r

by Crm.ra)
Press and hold th8 k6y to powsr on or power oll the

END (Sldo Koy
phone.

be used.

.

for more details to unlock.
2.4.2 PIN Code 2 (4 to I digits)
Some SIM cards will provide PIN code 2 for visiting
some functions, such as: notice of call charges and dial a

fixed number. These functions can be used only with the

End a call or reiect an lncomlng call.
B6turn to standby mode.

PIN code when turning on the power.

ln the Standby moder Press OK Key to enter menu.

ln th6 oth6r mode, Press the OK key to confirm the
s6l6oled lunotlons.

to

dllferent functions you are using and

dlffergnt optlons, display screen will show ditferent icons.

Brlat lntroduction to Main tunctions of the

Phon.

MM8: your phone includes

multimedia

m688aglng 8erulcs8, so thal you can include film, color
ploluro and Sound ln the text message; and your photos

card wlll bs locked. lf this condilion happens, please
contact with network seryice providet

.

lf you don't know PIN codo, please contact with your

5,2 Power oll
lf you want to powsr otf the phone, pleass press and hold

End in the standby mode. When the sr€en shows power
ofi motion, the phone is powered olf. Please don't power
.otf the phone by removing the battery lf do like this, it
may lose some information that haven't saved in SIM
card or the phone.
5.3 Make a phone call

can be e6nt by IVIMS too.

Clmcrr/vldeo lecorder: Record sound film
uolng lhs phon€; you can add an interesiing photo lrame
wh€n laklng a photo.

Fllm playor: You can browse or process the

support of SIM card.

Sll/

network seruice provider

lcon

Accordlng

4

ln order to pr€vent Sllvl card from being used without
permission, you can set up protection password (PlN
code). After
setting up PIN code, the phone will require you to input

. lf you input wrong PIN code for three times continuously,

OK (Anolh.r Slde Koy)

3,2

assword to power on the phone.

.

5.3.1 Diala

.

Call

ln the standby mode, input telephone number

using Touch Panel, press Call to dial a call.

.

You also can dial

a

call from phone book, press

"Names" to enter Phone Book in the standby mode,
select Speed Search, find the corresponding contact
person and select the corresponding phone number,

vldeo lllos saved ln the player; play the recorded films

saved ln phone and T.FLASH card.
Bluatooth: You can use Bluetooth transmission

press Call to dial out.

2.2 T-Flash Card

2.4.3 PUK Code
To release locked PIN code, PUK code and SIM card
should be prgvided togelher; otheNise please contact
with your network seryice provider to get the password. lf
you lose the password, please also contact with your

1.

network seruice provider.

ol documenls dlr6clly.

enter hands free mode.

2.4.4

5

. Press End to end a call.
. Press End to cancel the call just dialed.
5,3.2 EmergencyCall

possible.

lrake the rear of the phone upward, push the rear

cover outward to take out rear cover of the phone.
2. Make the metal surface of T-FLASH card (face to the
phone), insert the card in the T-FLASH card slot of the
phone. Make sure that bevel angle of T-FLASH card aim
at bevel angle o, card slot.
2.3 USB Connectlon Cable

'l

Connect USB connector lo USB interface of the
computer (desk computer or laptop).
-5-

Phone Password

and MP4 fllgs downloaded from the ini€rnet.

Mualc playor: You can play MP3 music files

Eralc Op.rdlon ol the Phone

. When the phone is put through, press "Hand free"

to

Phone password can prevent others from using the
phone without authorization (original phone password is

5.1 Powar On

1122).

ln the normal condltlon, press and hold End to power on
tho phono.

Emergency call is the number that can be dialed out even
the phone is locked and Sllvl card is not inserted.

6.1.2 lnput

.

.

To ensure the security of your personal information,

please change the original phone password in time.

3

Summary of the phone

3.1 Keystroke Function
-6-

5,1,1

Pow.r On

Pln odc
r ll ths phons l8 881 up power-on password, the screen
wlll prompl you lo lnpul powoFon password, input correcl
-7-

Ditferent countries have different emergency numbers,
so that emergency numbers of the phone will not take
effect in all areas. Sometimes emergency call may nol
-6-

dial out because of the inlluence of network, environment
or interference.

.

1'12 is standard GSM emergency
network in the world can be used.

numbet any GSl,

To reluse a call, press End.

. lf

you have opened lncoming Call Display, calling

5.4.3

Handwritten lnput Method
The device supports handwriting recognition inpui, which

number and Location will be shown on the screen during

can greatly enhance the speed of input

a call. lf the number is saved in the phone book, the

6

. Press End to end a call.

Menu Function
6.1 Phone Book
. Tha phone provides two phone book storages: SIM
(Maximum capacity is 200) and the Phone can support

5.3.7

500.

Dial Alnternational Call
. When dialing an international call, replace'O0'by "+",
press and hold . to input "+".
.lnput the country code.

corresponding name of the number will be shown on the

. lnput the area code and phone number.

When there is a missed call, main screen will show
prompt box, you can press Bead to enter the list and

.ln the standby mode, input one series of numbers, press
OK Key to save. Alter storage location is selected, editing

check the missed call.

interface is shown.

5.3.3

. Just like dialing an international call, take out "O" before
the city area code when dialing.

5,3.4

Dial Recent Calls
No matter what the call is put through, the phone saves
the list of incoming and outgoing phone number. The list
is saved in the order of from new to old. Afler new
number is saved, older number that exceeds the siorage
range will be deleted.

.

ln the standby state, press Call to display recent call
numbere of SlM. Press Navigation Key to select required
number, press Call to dial out the number
5.3.5 Speed Dial
You can set up speed dial for the numbers that you otten
dial oui, and then you only need to press two keys and

screen,

Missed Call

. lf

you have selected Call Divert in Call Settings ol
Settings, the phone will divert the call to the designated
phone number according to your settings.
5.3.8 Additional Function ln The Call
During a call, you can press OK Key to enter the option.
Through the option, you can pause (restore) a call, end a
call, open a new call, open phone book, enter Sl\rs menu,
mute, disable (enable) DTMF.

6.7.2

.lf

The built-ln muslc player is used to play the music list and
set the muslc to ringtone. Notes: MP3 files should be

information memory is full, ai this tlme, you can't
receive any new SMS. ln ihe lnbox, selecl deslgnated
old SMS, use delete option, delete old SMS Once there
is space in memory the SMS that has not sent will be

You only can input Name and Phone Number in the
phone book record that saves in SIM card.
.Enter phone book function list lrom the menu, you can

select Speed Search, Name Search, Add Numbers,
copy All, Delete, lncoming Call Group, Other

Numbers, Settings, lncoming Call Photo, lncoming

received.

6.7,3 vldeo playel
Th6 bullt-ln vldeo player is used to browse or process the
vldso llles Eaved in the player, including video, MP4 liles,
and etc. Notes: Video fil6s can be played normally if

Turn on/off the Bluetooth
Searching for lhe other unit

Call Ring tone and other tunctions.
Speed Search
Browse all the records in the phone book, also can input

name inlormation of the record.

'unit can be searched" 'unit name" "certitication
requirement" "set the sounds path"and'file transport

. After selecting one recod, press Call to dial a call, or

set-uP"

Phone Settings of Setting Menu.
. After entering the setting interface of speed dial, set the
siatus as on, you can use blank number key to edit new

5.4.1 ABC/abc lnput Method
The phone provides capital letter and small letter input
methods. The difference between ABC input method and

speed dial number, also can delete old speed dial.

smad English input method is no imagination function,
you can input required letters by pressing the key many
times. lnput one corresponding character by pressing the

.

Number Key

1

may be reseryed for voice inbox

number.

5.3.6

Call Beceiving

. When there is an incoming call, according to the phone
settings, it may prompt incoming call using Ring,
Vlbration, Vibration and Hing, Bing alter vibratlon
and lncoming Call Picture.
To receive a call, press Call.
-9-

key once. For example: Press Key 2 to input A, press Key
3 to input D, press Key 2 continuously to select'A,'B','C'

ot'2',.
5,4.2 Number lnput Method

ln the input method, press Number Key to input the
corresponding numbers.
-10-

6.6 MMS

The phone suppods the function of sending SMS. SMS is
sent to network SMS center. and then netlvork send to
the target use[ lf target user is not power on or can'l
receive SMS, network will save the message temporarily.
The period of validity of saving SMS is commonly
decided by the settings ol sender and seryice operatoI
. When you receive new SMS, display screen will show
the prompt. Press OK Key to read Slvls.
. lf the opposing party has received SMS, he can hear
alarm tone (SMS Alarm Tone and lnlormation Report
-11-

6.6.1

MMS

MMS is a network *ruice, you need apply lor ISP
tirstly, to send and receive MMS.
6.6.2 voice lnbox
6.6.3 Cell Broadcast
6.7 Multimedia
6.7.1 Camera

r

renams, dslelg, delet6 all, setup and transfom files.
6,7.5 Photo book
BrowEs and set up your photos in photo list. You can
solsot Chock, Browse Mode, and Send, Flename, Delete,
D6l6t6 All Fil6s, Sorting, S'torage Path and other
6.8

OrOlnlzer

You can use the phone to conduct simple calculation
uslng the functlon.

Unit information

lnformation

Prs8s optlon bottom to choose record, play, attach

6,0,1 Cllondar
6.8.2 Cllculator

non-digital input method, press 0 number keys to enter a

5.2

cards/audlo"

Unit in connecting

dial lhe numbe[
. When setting up speed dial, select Speed Dial and enter

press OK Key to conduct the following operation.

Th6 d€fault path for records file is under "memory

op6ratlons,

the contents to search rapidly.
. The small icon on the left side of phone book list shows
that the record is in SIM card the phone, the right side is

space.

plaolno ln "Msmory Card /video" file folder.

6.7.4 Sound Resordor

Further control the Bluetooth equipment
Units has already been searched

lnput
The phone provides the following input modes, in the
editing interface, press # to switch the input method,
press * to enter input punctuation interface. ln the
5.4 Text

placed ln tho dlrectory ot "Memory card/ my musicl, and
then can bo shown in the music list.

6.3 Call Log

Missed Call
Dialed Call
Received Call
Delete Call log
Call lime
Call Charge
6.4 Silent Mode
ln the standby mode, press the menu to switch
between current scene mode and mute mode.
6.5 Bluetooth

.

Audlo Playor

should be set as on).

You can take a photo using the built-in camera and adjust
the settings. The photo will be saved in lhe file system ol
the phone; the photo being taken is JPG lormat.
-t2-

ln lh€ calculator interface, press number key 0-g and
lnput lhe number to be calculated.

6.8.3 Fllr managel
Conduct tho management on your files in the menu.

Vld6o fll€s, audio files and pictures should be
savsd ln T-flash.

Nota]

6.8.4 Ahrm
Th6 phono can set up five alarm time. For each time, you
cen 8€loct wh€ther to turn on alarm and set up the alarm
tlme, alam method and alarm cycle.
0,8.6

TrtkE

Dlsplay all ths schedule arrangements today and in the

seruices are available e.g. : Banking, news, weather
forecaster and airline timetable. These seryices are
basically designed io the handset and maintaining by the
seryice provider
*Some data, piclure and lones download by using the
WAP seryice can cost purchased from the lSP, more

.

intensiye payment items please check with the website.

chargeL

Pl6as€ consult your network seruice provider about
youl roglst8red conditions (rating, effectiveness of SIM
card, and otc.).

. Please try again in anothor place,
. Please consult your network sorulce provider and

. Plaa8a make sure that you don't set up call divert.
. Plsass mak€ sure that you don't set up outgoing call

.

the earphone, the phone will enter the earphone mode

7 Common Troubleshooting
lf any problem occurred when using the phone, please
solve the problem according to the rollowing articles. lf

The phone can't connect to notwork

automatically.

the problem still exists, please contact the distributors or

conlirm the coveragearea of network.

barrlng.

designated maintenance personnel.

. Please consull your network serulco provlder to confirm

Callcr nrma b not show when receiving an lncoming

The phon€ can't turn on
. Prgss End until power-on menu is shown.
. Check eleclrical quantity of the battery
. Chock whether the battery is poor contact, remove the
battery and install it again, and then power on.
The phone is not responded lor several minutes

your SIM card is effective.
. Try to select network manually.

. Pl6aso consult your network seryice provider and check

. Please try again later if network is too busy,
SIM card error
. Please make sure to insert SIM card correctly.
. Lease consults your network sgrulce provld6r whether

. Whether the ambient light is too dark.
Photo is i@ blurred
. Whether the object being taken is in molion.
. Whether the phone is slightly shaking at the instant of

whothsr you havs orderod the seruice.
. The phone has cancsll8d his /her phone number
Sound quallty h not so good during a ell
. You can mak3 an adJustment during a call,

your SIM card is compatible 3V. Old 5V SIM card can't be
used.

. Chsck lh€ wlr€1s88 slgnal.
Can't ura thc lunctlona ln the manual
. Ploa8e consult your n€twork service provider whether

. Please check whether the phone supports the song
format or not (such as MMF romat).

th6 reglst6rsd conlsnts lnclude the service.

.

future. ln the option menu, you can add new memo,
browse, and edit, delete record, delete all, and send
calendar and other operations. Please refer to Schedule
f

or specif ic operations.

6.9 Scene Mode

The phone provides Normal Modo, Conference Mode,
Outdoor Mode, lndoor Mode, Earphone Mode and

Bluetooth
mode to conduct the default settings. When you insert

.

ln the standby mode, press # to switch between Mute

l\rode and current mode.

.

For each scene mode, you can enter personal settings

and conduct the settings on the following options:
6.9.1

Activate

Activate the mode you have set.
6.9.2 Peraonal Settings
6.10 Settings
6.10.1 Pen Calibration
lI the touch panel does not respond accurately on the
phone, it should be calibrated touch panel.
6.10.2 Phone Settings

Please check whether the battory oan bs usod; the
battery performance will be reducod atlor bslng usod lor

. Press End.
.Take oul the battery and install again, and then power

network).

lnbox option of SMS.

. Please charge the batlory ln nomal condltlon.
. Please make sure the battery ls lnstalled.
. Please make sure to use ih€ d8slgnated batt€ry and

.

. Pl€ase try again later if the network is busy.
Has lnput wrong PIN code for three times
. Please consult your network service provider to get

.

Phone menu is ditticult to read
. Clean the screen.
. Enable the backlight.
. Please use the phone according to the suggested using

.

5.10.3 Network Settings

conditions.

. Plese

You can set up the neiwork in the menu.

The phone will power off automaiically
. Please check whether the END key is locked when it is

I

not used.

{

Set up phone time, power on /power off timely, language;

6.10.4 Security Settings
ln the menu, you can set up security and secrecy of the
phone.
6.10.5 Restore Factory Settings
Atter selecting the funclion, lactory default settings ol the
phone will be restored. And need to input phone lock
password, default password is "'1122".
6.11 Services
N4ulti kinds of

WAP

Wireless Application Protocol
-14-

. Check electrical quantity of the batteM
. Please ch€ck whether the backlight is on all the time.
The phone only can bs used lor a ahort time
. Please make sure to use screen saver
. Please make sure that the phone is charged for enough
time (at least three hours).
.Atter partial charging, battery indicator may not correct.
The phone can't be charged normally

Please make sure the crystal chlp of SIM card is not

polluted, damaged or scratchod,

Can't dial out a call
Please make sure to dial corrocl numb€r and press
Call.

make sure the phone ls connecled to n6twork,

and network is not busy and avallable.
. Please make sure not outgoing call barrlng because of
overdue payment.

.

Please consult your network soillcB provldor about
your registered conditions (rating, efleotlvsness ol SIL
and etc.).
t card,
. Please make sure that you don't 8€l up outgoing call
barring.

Please check whether you have sot up llx6d dialing
l .function.
$

j

Can'l antor my voice inbox
Pleasa input correct voice inbox number in the voice

.

several years.

on again.

and other options.

. Please make sure the phone is power on and connect
to network (check whelher the load is too heavy or no

Can't receive an incoming call
-16-

Please make sure not incoming call barring because ol
overdue paymeni.

.

mll

.

Ploaog check the function not need

PUK password.

Photo is too dark

to use

Please check wheiher you set up too low photo

brightness.

pressing the shutter.

the

Distortion of the photo
. lt is possible that the main body camera o, lhe photo
being taken is too close.
Can't Play Music

Please check whether the downloaded song has been
deleted, but the song name is still saved in the file loldei

acc€88ory

You can

Can'l dlal out whan eloctlng a number trom phone
book

update the playlist to confirm

.

Plea86 make Burs the numbere recorded in the phone

book

.

aE corr€ct,

Ploas€ mako Suro you havs selected conect country
codo whcn dlallnC an lntornational call.
C!n't nawly bulld ! rrcord ln lhe phone book
. PloaSo make oure your SIM card phone book is not full;
olhomlrc, ploaas delete some numbeE or save the
number ln phon€ book of the phone, and vice versa.

lry orllar oan'l lalvo mo a mes8age in my voice inbox

.

Plea86 consult your nelwork seruice provider whether
thoy provldo the esrulco.

